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lslington and Nuneaton

After Jeremy corbyn's election as Leader of the Labou r partytelevision 
and radiocommentators went on tour.

some came to Nu-neaton. It is THE Bellwether seat. whoever wins Nuneaton formsthe government. This is not becaus. r,rrn.rto, is the powerhouse of the UK butrather rt fo,ows (or reads?) ttre natronallrend. lf n. rJoorier*y is going to form agovernment again they wiil have to recapture Nd;rb;. otn.o *.nt to rsrington justnorth of the heart of London. That is *nJr._l.r.ry corbyn is Mp. For me bothplaces are key in my rife. r nave tived here 
91 

rgrqtin,irryu,nr". rsrington isspeciar for a very different reason. i*r.in.r. ror oarery tn# years out it was there lmet paurine and there that r receiveo my'carr b .;;;;;'d';;i,y
At the time rwas in JsJington, it was a prace.of.conkadictions. 

Rich and poor rivedbeside each other. A rarle virioiin nirr..u.ronginglo', ,i.n'irno rmean rich!)famity was nexr door ro in identicri r.,** rrrr ,r irr? i;#il. Eenerarry you wereeither very poor or very rich. lt has since gone upmarket though I am sure seriouspockets of povefi srilrsurvive. rtir a toLi},oit,rilffi*'t"o"r,ilnuutor.

so to Jeremy corbyn's erection. Not since the 1gQp,s has there been such a contrasr

lilJ[:il;:,i,1# J.' 
poriticar pa rties. ri is no rorg* porffi ; see erections as

i;i#[n['#:l#il,}li.j;;.,J,rx,I#;['f ,ilil;,[ln*|::r::[1ilt:;

I am not here to te, you what to think. r can onry remind you to consider the mainvalues of each of our poriticar partiei ano matcn them against Jesus, rife andteaching. But think ano pray *. ,riiritne. issue is noionger about who wilr bestdeliver what we a, berieve.'rt r ,n.ri ,ir*lrg rr, ,.ry oiir,.niurrr. systems. rt

i::ffilr'}ffi$?#::!we 
oerieve wirr nuiro coo', kirsd;;;;';,,,, ,no creatins a

b e, a r ih e 

' 
e;;;;il ;'l,' f,?fl ;liil:l} fl,;;I #H,ff.';Hil#*: ,i*g f

vote' Life is never easy for tne ,rris*an ori'it i, ,nnn.,,, ,'J**],ii,
Your friend and Vicar,

Peter



October St. Laurence's
Sunday 4rh TrinitY 18

Sunday 11h Harvest

Sunday 18th TrinitY 2o

Sunday 25th Bible SundaY

Church Services
10.30 a.m. Ordinary Time [Screen]
6.30 p.m. HolY Communion

8.00 a.m. HolY Communion

10.30 a.m. HolY Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong

10.30 a.m. Morning PraYer

6.30 p.m. HolY Communion

10.30 a.m. HolY Communion

6.30 p.m. Evensong

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services

irno.u 4th Trinity 18 10.30 a m' Family Service

iunJ., fl" Trinity 19 't0'30 a m' Holy communion

sr.o.i r*' rrinity z0 10.30 a'm' Family service.

sr.o.i, zs- Bible sunday 10'30 a'm' Holy communion

From the Registers
Baptisms
if.,i'n.pti=* of Holly Diane Barsby of Birchley Heath took place at St Wilfrid's' Arley, on

ffi;#i6i,l;i,g;,l,i t, th"Joyori occasion we celebrated the love of Jesus that draws

;;;11;t" tne t#iry of God ind cals us to share that love with others.

ThebaptismofLydiaEmineWrightdaughterofShaunWrightandLydiaBrockvyelltook
p[* ,i Si. f.rrin..'.'on Sr.lly oif SEptember. As we celebrated the joy of her bidh we

rejoiced in the sacram.nioii.fti!* which Jesu$called his disciples to practise nearly

2,000 years ago.

ltlli,Jillt*o.ess that we mark rhe funeral of peggy woods (87 years) on Tuesday 25th

;;;;;i ri Si Laurence,s-Church. We cannot pois6ty remember Peggy without also

remembering ner nusOanO ttoitn.n, who was her lifelong love. They were married for 54

years, and aie now buried together in the churchyard'
'p.ggi lir.o most of n.i *.ir"n o life in Ansley common, and then moved to Bracebridge

Court for the last tour yeari. She suffered ill health bravely for twenty years and always

had a smile.
ilggy;iii be deeply missed by her sister, cissie, her six children and in-laws, nine

gra-nd'child re n, and a great grandda ughle r' 
...

We remember Peggy in ouipi.V.ts ind w1h confidence in the Easter promise' that one

day she will be re-=u-hited with those she loves'

on Thursday 10 seplember we celebrated, at her funeral, the life of Lydia Mary Smith

Lydia's life was cnaracieriieo uy tove and laughter as she- cared for her clients when she

wasaHomeHelpin*y"tn.twentfarueyglothecallofdutyandassheenjoyedsharing
in famiry life, which ,..'ni.o much to her' The funeral service was followed by interment

in the churchyaro. sne is reunited with her husband but much mourned by her family'



Confirmation Class
lf you are thinking about being confirmed at Coventry Cathedral on 21s November, are
interes{ed in finding out more about the Christian hith or would like to support the
candidates, please contact Peter ASAP as the class which will be held on Tuesday
evenings is just starting. ALL ARE WELCOME.

St Laurence's Harvest Festival and Supper
Most of our local fields have now been harvested, ploughed and sown with next year's
crops. Preparations for this year's harvest festival begin with decorating the church from
'l .00 p.m. to 4.00p.m. on Friday gth October or between 9.00 a.m. and noon on Salurday
1dh October. Your help with this would be much appreciated and donations of fruit,
vegetables non-perishable food [cans or packets] and flowers will be very welcome.
Perishable items will be sold by auction at the harvest supper and non- perishable items
will be passed on to the local food bank.
Help will also be needed lo transfer produce from the church to the annexe on the Monday
morning from 9.00 a.m.
There will be a service of Holy Communion at 8.00 a.m. on Sunday 'l1th October, followed
by Holy Communion with the presentation of gifts at 10.30 a.m. and Evensong at 6.30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to join us in thanking God for al! he provides.
On Monday 12th October the fellowship meal and auction of produce will take place in the
annexe. The supper of fish, chicken or vegetarian option and chips [from Ansley Fish
Shopl will be delivered at 7.30 p.m., so we will gather from 7.00 p.m. onwards. The price
of lhe meal is €6.00, including a dessert and tea or coffee. You are welcome to bring
along your own drink and glasses. Please book your meal by the end of Wednesday 7th

October by contacting Diana Kealey on 02476395089, one of the churchwardens or
through a member of the church.

Girls Brigade .
St John's congregation will welcome the Girls Brigade for their Parade at the 10.30 a.m.
service on Sunday 25th October.

Dedication of the NewWindow
The new window given in memory of Jennifer Woolliscroft will be dedicated at the morning
Communion service at 10.30 a.m. on Sunday 1'1 November.

Christmas Tree Festival 2A15
Application forms for Christmas trees are available now from the churchwardens. The cost
of a lree remains at t14. Please return your application in good time.

Christmas Shoe Box Appeal
You may wish to be thinking about gathering items for this appeal, as the shoe boxes have
to be collected in November to be delivered to the local distribution centre. Remember to
check the information about suitable gifts by searching "Operation Christmas Child" which
is under the Samaritan's Purse charity. More details next month.

Mercian Supremacy: the Age of AEthelbald and Offa.
This course will be held in the annexe on the first three Tuesdays in October and each
Tuesday in November from 2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. The sessions will be delivered by
Professor John Hunter and places should be booked by completing an application form.



Prayer day
lnank you to everyone who joined in prayer on this day, whether at church or elsewhere'
please continue to pray that our church may provide a "Door to faith' for the many visitors

who enter during each Year.

Flower Festival2015
Our 5,t.tfestival was a great success, in spite of poor weather on the Sunday and Monday.

It was lovely to welcoml people from a wide area, some with long standing associations

with the church, some renewing past friendships or making new ones and sharing news'

Mrs Bennett was the lucky winner of the fruit cake raffle.

Many visitors drowed an interest in the smalt display of photographs and other items from

the first festival back in 1965. They enjoyed trying to idenlify the people in the newspaper

cutlings etc.
The insley Morris Group was an attraclion on the Monday afrernoon. They performed

dances froh tne Cotswold area, which were much appreciated by the audience. Both

dancers and spectators were relieved to be in the church and not oui in the rain!

Financially it was a wonderful success. The final total of t2960 was the second highest

we have raised. From this sum we will be sending e370 to both the Nuneaton Hospital

League of Friends and to the Acorn Children's Hospice. A further 20% will go to the

chulch fabric fund to help keep the ancient building in good repair and the remainder will

be used for the general running costs of the church.

We wish to convey our grateful thanks to everyone who has helped with this event in any

way, from the provision bf produce for the produce stall, cakes for the refreshments,

financialty towards the flowers [including the person who gave anonymously], those who

came to help and those who prayed for the event.

The following quotes from the visitors' book give a sense of the impact on those who

came. ,,An inspiring display, Beautifully created. well done. Thank you." AB

coventry "Superb. one olyour best.'JBNuneaton "Excellent, Very uplifting" ES

"Unbeatable LovelY" AW
"Excellent as usuai, very cheerful, uplifting and thoughl provoking." D&J Birmingham

St John's Harvest SuPPer
This was an especially en.ibyabte event, with entertainment from the Nuneaton Ukulele

Band. A sum of t100 was made for hall funds

Sponsored Cycle Ride
ttti' pnit Rees completed his sponsored cycle ride for lhe Historic Churches' Trust and at

the time of going to press had raised over t150, half of which will be returned to St

Laurence's church fabric fund.

Prayer Requests
lf you would iike someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday

Services both at St. Laurence's and at St. John's please hand the slip below to a member

of the church congregation or contact the Vicar on 024 7639 9070. Please remember the

vicar would Oe pteased to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to know, again

please ring.

Please pray for .'.who is



October,2015

2015 was a strange summer when we couldn't string together more than two

days of sunshine, before gloomy days returned. lt was very muggy and

cloudy with sunshine in short suppty. Despite this the flowers in our garden

were a picture, and we had a bumper crop of grapes, but the tomatoes were

very slow to ripen. However, we were very lucky, as Scotland had a terrible

summer, with day after day of rain, frustrating everyone but especially the

farmers.

We al! know that America can have some wacky ideas, but now after seeing a

famous person carrying her dog in her handbag, they hit on an idea. America

is now producing a range of state-of-the-art buggies complete with rain

covers. Talk about pampered pooches!

Have you heard of egg-white crisps? | certainly hadn't. A man created these

when he realised his children loved the crispy edges of egg white. He now

includes them in his diet to lose weight by eating more protein.

This year is going to be the best apple harvest for many, many years and this

is in some way due to technotogy. Wfiat does this mean? Wett now they

have machines which sort the apples and infra red x-rays to look inside the

apple to make sure they are sound inside, However, there is another factor

and this is the way apples are grown. Gone are the orchards with huge trees.

lnstead they plant smaller, slimmer trees so these are grown closer together,

easier to pick and a giving a higher yield.

Some wise words from Kris Kristofferson who has been a singer/songwriter

for half a century. Talking about the good times and the bad he described

what had sustained him,

'The faith of my father got me this far. The smiles of my children will take

me the rest of the way."

Marie Cove


